Letter of Intent

Dear secretary general,

Aeroclub of Lithuania, together with Lithuanian Ballooning Federation and Marijampolės hot air balloon club, is honored to submit this intention to bid for the hosting of 25th FAI World Hot Air Balloon Championship in August 2022.

During the past 25 years Aeroclub of Lithuania with Lithuanian Ballooning Federation successfully organized several FAI sanctioned events: European Hot air balloon Championship in 2003, 1st Women European Hot Air Balloon Championship in 2010, 1st FAI Junior World Championship in 2012, 3rd FAI Junior World Championship in 2016, 2nd FAI Women World Championship in 2016.

Complementary information, according to the Sporting Code:

The title, dates and place of the event:

The organizer’s name, coordinates and qualifications:
Marijampolės ballooning club - Poilsio st. 26 Marijampolė, Lithuania.

During the past 20 years Marijampolės Ballooning Club has been organizing minimum one ballooning event each year and hugely helped to organize the 1st FAI Junior World championship. Also 3rd FAI Junior World championship was organized by this club and feedback it got afterwards was great.

The maximum total number of competitors the organizer is prepared to accommodate:
100+5 (3 current championship medal holders, previous Junior World champion, previous Women World Champion)

The equal number of competitors to be invited from each eligible NAC:
Invitation: 3 per country + proportional number of competitors according to the ranking method in 5.6.2.4.2.

The organizer’s policy on entry-fees:

Lukiškių g. 5-108, LT – 01108, Vilnius, tel. +370 5 212 3920, mob. +370 615 66920, faks. +370 5 212 2972, jmonės kodas 190776531, atsiskaitomoji sąskaita LT62 7044 0600 0018 1342, banko kodas 70440, info@aeroclub.lt, www.aeroclub.lt
Entry fee: 2950eu (pilot+3, includes hotel for 7 nights, 3 meals per day, gas for all competition flights, welcome gifts, open and closing ceremony entrance)

Viktorija Lieguvienė
Secretary general of Aeroclub of Lithuania

Žydrūnas Kazlauskas
FAI delegate for Lithuania